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. .irrom: ichmbn,d ispatchbf Sainrday.- - n
:er and ifliatmffuished s&a kt . WinTHE WHEBEABO0TS OF" pichonors and patronagejf wbuodeci Ah. the ttghf of Sunday Mthe roveromenv xn By the last acconnts it will be seen-ifia- t

A. m..uSkx remain, were
btohrto-.tbl-residenco- of Mr 3Sthe peat:MeCfelUriJfif

ties of thraaliinfl' rnnning through rninH. of

Soothem Kndw.Noth-lngs- :
also1; have t'wp o--

jects in.-- view--on- e Is tb!

gratify their ..hatred J

Democracy, and the oth
cibEiris DITHS COFLl hflTth were.vkited. y Tmiden tYUrH

tbV longest days of tie" yeari has jat Usee
-- 1'

?T4reraiMUii.Dg o.mrfttn1nterwt toirepoii' 1sconced bis army under the protection This Mex'dan a where the PrmiH. - UrinK der is to.diyide with their
opposition brethren - the .. . J JI u a, . ... -- 'n comm. --

irelative to the BUuanr affapS S&WJi
VorabMriM nKae'emenigunboats," and In a position" oi consiaer-iw- ehonors and the- - spoils of ine cesewraiea .usissippi Keghnnt a

aA offlcer in the tegiment and m?" 6eoo-- f.x fKfl vntftndin? armies iince the greatsAv natural strength. ? Whether he can be att ackotacC fUepeno: up.m It,
they wiU actsubstantlAl- - al.1.,fWEDNESDAY MOSKKffG; JjULY 1862.

flmt nf Tuesday last,. AtetegrapMb dispatch f by his chi
et

ed m that position with reasonable prospfects
Q toof ;SUcoess on the part of the assailing'jpftty,1

We claim to hate been jc better aemocru
U,JBnpdrerf. fo Kditct boated affW;

and we did tkoi.Standm d, - : ' : i
4That is ao.: ;Tbe .Editor .(1 Ih Enpdrtrea
with;We Southland finMineaJWililn
and his loyalty to 9eoaU:t:-tioned- -

That the stioggleinr whifhj wjtarjjTiow
engaged for independence is ojj!
fully belieyes : Dofhas he'charaheiidfaig
bfSouthern blood upon tfe'actionaay pwaota

or Stale, other than the in famou Yankees Ujem

selTesj nor daeahe belong-to'lh- at . tribe wfco are
the Standard's apostles, Who have expressed Uieir

willingness 'to pilot nd giteJtransportation., to

the Yankees into South Carolina , to .whip bef into
the Union! Nor is he no like the Editor of the

Standard, conUnuaIly.castingeprpach the
noble little sister ( State of South' CaroUna who
is side by side with North Carorina, shedding her
blood for the same common cause. - He " beara no

malice" towards her. - He has never told his peo

husdred Confedel-at- e soldiers "uo ,ayttti-wj- t,t i j woumj

received at IhUlofiice , yesterday mormngrom
Chester, communicating the Important intel'iH
gencethat
Ulellan was surrounded by our: forces at Carter A

Mill Pond, in Charles City eountyj and, that oaf
1 ..ntnred a larcre lot of wagon snd pthee

ly together. MrGir-mef-,
Mr. VANCE; Mr.

Learfi and . Mr; Smith
will at least remain cen-
tral in a contest between
sv national Democrat and

wi uq uaviie neia. yesieraay, and of k 'orwhether he, ys ill be allowed to remain ..kt a
distance of thirty, miles i from; the coveted

f-- 4 .j

tiesjthere remained t a point on . ,object ot his boastful expedition, and.left to

OWo sboWd, not lon iinco4a jmlel ool-nm-u,

th opinion : ettierlwrie4 b jtte Kl- -

eieb Btandtrd of Williini A. Qrabam when

he was a candidate far; the office of Gorernor

in 1840, and the opinoo of ;the Mine gentle-

man entertained by the same paper in 1862,

miles from Dr. Gaines's frm
u 1 Wa Black Republican for

thePresidencv " - "t fcene ofhew the cud ef bitter disappointment are

questions to be solved by General Leetind" ivrwar vouuivr, wuicn 13 lh OBrr, J: m
rropertyat Shirley; e'liave informaUonihaf
fZSon ofiour took up theUinmarclj
orJThursday night,' with therauppoeed view.
flanking the enemy, and it is by no. means

bable that the desired result has been achieyed-.-- j

"T t (. ttia nnininn of some miliurv'inen, who hay

.Here it wa ho seen that no. longer ago-- yandKeBrWgeO where a H .Wl
estabtoZeObadfy wounded YilSsS

n-- i We pur Iowa soldiers, without
partie to;wait on them or provki r,.

Us

than 1859, the B0w;.entsi; ingenuous and

estimahle" Mf . Vance was hel'd up by the manwhen said paper professed to jbe desirous of
entire confidence in the skill and yigUance of otttH

nis omcers. . vne gionoua w. --

MoClellan's great expedition has egre'gws
failed, after the incurring of immense loesas

of life and property, and the Capital of jhe
who now eulogizes bim, to the reprobation of Four jof their own Surgeons

Sixfylof tedead lay unburied in,flhm:4military commander, that a aecisive oiow. wut m
struck before th9 enemy has Q OPP?1.68
cane, while others, atsuming that McClellan bai u - u ii iv uv o...r..i

toem Jwere saffering grea'ly for want ofShort jdUUnce from the abovQ Hesoi'.i

ple reproachfully, that one of .
"her best cuizens is a

South Carolina candidate, and therefore unfit to
receive her .suffrages: nor has be, without the

bfeln, l!

the people of this; State, as the friend and
rer of the Blaok Republicans Did

Mr. Holden believe what he said about the
now "genial, estimable and. ingenuous" Mr.

still a numerous army confronting our wrces,
n. ha will continue his retreat tQ thj( 4

' qus bad :mihr thn nhinkAhominv. and there" make

Southern Confederacy ia safe. This is lo-rio- us,

thrice glorious, and while we mayjre-gr- et

that the whole Yankee army has not
been cut to pieces or captured, we have abun-

dant cause for fervent gratitude for the Cat

shadow, or the "shadow of a shade" of Jroof, ejhsjyereyiously said
stand under protection of Yankee gunboats. .In4

'deemed entirely authentic, was receited

znakiog William A. Graham jQoYernor. The
of the Standard, jdrjven ii the wall,

was compelled to come put anl confess that
' he hid abnsed Governor Graham! in 1846,

and io exoase for harbg: done so, alleged
- that he did it for partisan purposes. Io oth- -

er words, confessed that he had grossly and

foallv libelled an honest man for the misera-.bl- e

purposes of party, i i I.

We propose, to-da-y, to shiow, in parallel

Aevenfor party piirjost3,') charged l Upon oefVance in 1859. or did be, as in" the case of
her best citizens that he , would build up South Llast evening that our pictets naa capiurea wo?

Carolina in preference to his native State. The
Editor of the Enquirer bolted to secure the elec

'
Governor Graham, libel Mr. Vance for par-

ty purposes V An early answer is expected.

In 1859, when the Standard was charging

couriers attempting to mase tceir ,waj w ju.- -

Clellan, with dispatches directing him. id hold 0u
ha would

1V1 fcWV U;o iuu&v. j " - '"B. j
ir lttUeaufort County, on Wednesday tvt ICajrilastp-Jl-rsi- ' SUSAN G. aiYMS V?t!iaV
Jflha flyers, and daughter of th, lte B..Vf h
djeeeasedo' r--

. ' Gri0"i,
jj Thuij has terminated the earthly el ;
and worthy woman. That ahe posse.lTi? &

tion hi a good and true man, who was Southern

sucoegs which the Great Being has vof ih-saf- ed

'to our arm9.

The driving baok of McClellan to a con-

siderable distance from Richmond and en--
in his birth as well as fealiDgs, (in the choice of nave ampie reiniorcemeuw. xio pvKcaow vf

this information may lead to speedy operations on;

ta mrl rf nllf rmV. - 'IS
infidelity to the South upon Mr. Vance, we

regarded him as a "genial, estimable and inoolumnB,?h.it'CoD8emtive,J Holden thonght whom, the Editor of the Standard refused to take
either voice or vote.) who, when the straggle nent degree tcose noble qualities whichAt last accounts a large fleet of Federal gunf

boats and trans iorta were lvine between Berkeley! male cbaraeter, cannot be deuiodniog him up in a oorner, and the S-

con.,T.inuM mill HinnpFA na. .1. . . .- 441,3 "ai marked ,v u r.and Westoyer. No firing was heard on the riyerjsion by us of the York River, Central)' Ind rene t pnndple, and a faithful rA noe of

of Mr. Vanoe when he was not a candidate
for Governor, ' and: when hcj waspolitiqally
opposed to him, and what' he thinks of Mr.

W now, when he is hij. favorite; oaodidato for

yesterday morning. Before leaving fjniriey;tneFredericksburff Railroads, have.re-open- e i to NaturaJly giftea with strong intellectual

ca'me, went forth to the battle' field, and is now
with sword in hand defending Southern rights,

g to establish Southern liberty and
independence. In hia bolting, he never went for

facultyYankees robbed Mr. Carter, the owner of the esO ; $

Richmond a supply of those articles pfi pod

the. want of which for s'ome weeks, had be Jon
tate, of all his stock ; v; Z

POSITION OT THE INKMY ON THTIRSDA.T,

views opinions were ,!
WgmU auddisoretion, ttd7h ' XT,1benefioial to those who aought hor eounwl Ptionat a sister. fonda man who would "hang us" for asserting andthe Gubernatorial chair : - j

From the Raleigh Stan-lFro- m the Standard July
dard of Way, 1859. .' !2M8$2.

A member pfStuart's Cavalry,who left the scone
of operations on Thursday afternoon, informs, us'

fighting for those rights, and who in the struggle
only raied his powerful arm to crush and subju--to be"seveely felt, and already we see. i hat,

several of the necessary articles of lifelUve' that tbe mass of the diminished army was then at
"All the Elements. "jCOL. TANGE NOT A

devoted mother she has been taken fZ
diath.ti arfd in these relations .will her aeatb

u

lamentied and felt. hHb
iBut he trials apd troubles of this life aro .

ger to her impediments to happiness. He 1
and knpweth aU things, haa called her To "v"'

gato us. Such is the effect of the Enquirer's bolt
fallen in price. McClellan, to be surei l?anThe Boston Atlas, the ing, and Buch. is tho evidence as well a9 effect of

"Westover, o the north side of James river, some
thirteen miles below City Point. McClellan's
headquarters were at . Berkeley.- - There were
none of the enemv at Shirley. Our informant

If there be in the be supplied bvhis cunboats, and it now .re--organ of Gov. Banks, in
the Standard NOT boltingrites the "whole body ofpStttt a.enial estimable,

(and ingestion! man, that consistent with: Ahpiat.Un An;. j .. urunIli j
mains to be seen whether he will spend --his
time'iri a better sort of jail, and thus forejer

the conseryative oppoi
tion" to assemble In Bal r was auii iTiiriuiiaM iman: is Uol. a. Yancsk

ascended a bluff, and saw twenty-fiv- e Federal
transports, end on Wednesday another gentleman
counted 150, all heading up the river.
' The Jeff. Davis Legion (Col. Martin) took 150

timbre next spring,! to There is. perhaps, no one
ments wUl hef abode be always,'fal andlfeappy-separ- ated from life's perplex Klow, tooonUnue throueh cosntlea. .

lose, the object of his Expedition, or whethernominate candidates for more decided fn his cbar- -

the Presidency and Vice acteit than he i. Hit ho will break out and try .once more the rtxf prisoners on Wednesday evening, one man alone
Presidency. RespondlDfrjprlnci plies -- and positions

capturing lo. , -
to- - the recent action of are epoliy and-thoroug-

ly; weighed, .and, whenthe Enow Nothings of
once chosen, the 'is as

periment of "On to Richmond." Thes re
his alternatives, and no matter which ? he
takes, our side should be content. One
thing is certain, if Linooln's call for 300,000
troops is complied with, months must elapae

"

We are indebted to a friend for the following
list of killed and wounded in the two Raleigh
companies:

BALKI OH RIFLES.

;Marion Smith, killed.
E. W. WagstafF, wounded and captured,

v Wiley Sauls, do do
James Powtll, wounded in head.
J. Cooper, wounded slightly.
Elbridge Johnson, finger shot off.
John Perkinson, badly in hand.

Howard, slightly in hand.
OAK CITY QUAE DS.

Lieut. Thompson, killed.
George Jones, do
John Penny, do

Maryland, it say! :

'To the foregoing ;we
give , hearty concur

arm as tocvL But be
is neither dictatorial nor
overbearing towards hisrence . We aesirej a

union of the opposition
in' 1860. aeeire to before they can be equipped and put into (he

opponents. JNfo partizan
rancor or abuse escapes
his. llps.r ; If jforced tomeet in Gonvention to

nominate candidates lor

.
-- iutforeverf, .

w
, ,y

PiKtij on the battle field, Tuesday Jah 8t Htt ;

the ruthless hand of the invading foe Wrr i nl
gRYAp OULLBT, Captain of gompan, c S"
JUgimet N. C. Troops. . '.u

.paptiia Gulley was a native of this city wh-r,- ),

remains; were followed to thoir
CityrCtemetary by aJarge wneoamVSS;
fr.endsj,the Typographical Society, of which h. ta member, and a detachment of the 56th Reiimm
where hey were Buried with military honors.

j f llow sleep the brave who sink to rc;t' By all their country's wishes blest!
When S.ring, with dewey lingers cold,
Keturns to deck their hallowed mould,'
$;he then shall dress a sweeter sod

i Than fancy's feet have ever trod.ly fairy hands their knelf'is rung,
By forma unseen their dirgo is sung,
Then'Heavcn comes, aftiigrim grey,
T;o bless the turf that wraps their clay
Asnd Freedom shall awhile repair
To dwell a woeping hermit there."

JOUST W. HEARTSFIELD. son nf n, r n

field, and during that time the malaria of toe
swamps of the lower James will save us he

thk'latkst. ,

It was reported'bj' a gentleman who came up
last night, that about 100 vessels were near Berke-- r

ley, and that a large 'force of the Federals wael
gas hered there.

It was rumored last night that the Confederate
gunboat Teazer, while on a reconnoissanca down
the river, was captured by one of the enemy's ships,
The Teazer was originally a tugboat and carries
two guns.

GEN. GRIFFITH, OS" MISSISSIPPI.
This gallant officer, whose death has heretofore

been announced, was near the enemy's fortifica-
tions on the north side of the York liiver Bail-- '
road, about half-pa-st 11 o'clock on Sunday, when
a fragment of a shell thrown at our locomotive
battery struck hicu absve the right knee, ranging

the two biRbeat oiacea in
retort on ab assailant, he
uses some i apt! anecdote

r plejwaint I repartee,
which' exhibit the ge-fti- al

temper Ofjthe man.

the government, dele-
gates from all the States

trouble-o- f killing many of his present arrr?
J. R. Utly, doin the Union. . We de

sire 10 'see in that Con. A GI.ORIOUS FLAG.
entlon tucn? meoiti

J. L. Carson, wounded in back.
William Shaw, wounded in bowels by an acci-

dental discharge of his own gun.
J&noe3 Wool, slightly inside.

s. oince jine war Degun,
he has known f;no rarty.
Wei', are! confident tbat The following letter has been kindly furKenneth Baynor, Sir.

Gilmer, ilr. Vance, Mr. nothing 'could I have in
Graham and others, of

nished us for publication by Governor Clarke.
That the request made by the of

duced him to be the can
upwards, and almo3t destroying his thigh. Not- -.North . Carolina:; John didate olj a party. Noth

M.- - Botu and Judge the gallant "Fourth" will be speedily coming but jtae .unsolicited
voice of the pboole. de-- I field,, of! Wake county, Vas slain in'battle whib

Summers of Virginia;
II- - "Winter Davis and daring their opposition ; charging a battery near Richmond on Thursday niHt '

W il r.Oili. r T . TT a oMorrison Harris, of r ine oiu; oi o nne. no was nrt Kereeant nf P.. rio pariy, ana calling for
Maryland, and , gentle

genuous man' who was as true to the South

as any of her sons, ajid nbw,rin 1862, we do

not hesitate to say that Our opinion of Mr.

Vanoe is unohanged.
' But while we say this,

we must be allowed to say that we have seen
nothing in Mr. Vance's civil career to prove

him a Statesman, and nothing in his military

life to prove tht he is a Hero ? As a- - Poli-itieia- n,

Mr. Vance was for but a brief period

a public man. Mr. Vance, it would be idle

to deny, is a man of talents, and, with age,

study, and experience, might possibly have

placed himself in the rank of statesmen, a

class by no means numerous, and a class as

different from that of: tho mere politician as

the diamond is from the paste that is made

to imitate it. But does it not occur to Mr.

Vance to inquire, "YYh'y is it that Mr. Hol-

den calls me a "statesman" now, when three

years ago he did his best to drive xno from

the councils of the nation, as one utterly un-

fit to represent a North Carolina constituency
in the Congress of the then United States
Ask yourself this question, Mr. Vance, and

if your own good sense does not prompt you

to turn with disgust from the slimy, creeping,
time-servi- ng man who is trying, for bis own

purposes, to use you, then you are not the

man we took you to be,

As to Mr. Vance's military career, we

have seen nothing in it to except to or cavil

at. He, wo know, is a brave and intelligent
man, and with these two qualities will make

a good soldier and officer. But as up to this

time his services in the field have been dis-

tinguished by no one thing to mark him as a

"hero" of a scout, picket fight, or skirmish .

enven, much less a battle, to call him a "he-

ro" is simply to make him ridiculous, and
shock his own good taste.

In conclusion, we repeat the expression of

our surprise and 'regret that a man like Mr.

Vance, who so well knows tha't the Editor of

the Raleigh Standard lis a self-convict- ed li-

beller and stabber of character, should per-

mit himself to be used by him for his own
miserable purposes.

THE STALLFEDERATE PARTY.
"Conservative" Holden, with a degree of

attic wit rarely equalled and never surpassed,
has given to the Confederate party of North
Carolina the soubriquet of the "Stallfed-rates- "

the party that: has been stall-fe- d and
fattened on the loaves land fishes of office.

When we look at the history of "Conserva-
tive" Holden, we must all agree that it well
becomes him to taunt other folks with being
stall-fe- d on the public corn. A man who
has only received the trifling sum of some
Fifty Thousand Dollars of Public Money

reiorm in our State
Oould hnrn

A PROPER RETALIATION
- The following letter from Gen. Hindman to
the Federal commander in Arkansas, is written
in the proper spirit :

Headquarters Trans-Mississip- pi Dist., i
'

. Little Rock, Ark., June 8, 1862.
General: I have received information " that

you have in prison at Batesville certain citizens
of Iz.ird county, Arkansas, captured a few days
tfnea by a detachment of cavalry, who are charged
with firinguoon your men, while attempting to ar-
rest them.and whomitis your intenlion to hang as

men o f representative
position in the several
Southern States. Let

called-- him f forth at tbi
crisis.: Theslkne of the

ds meet like country-- -

fist Rjeglt N. C..S. Troops, under Col. Stokes. Heita
I charged ithe duties of his office with pefootiin-- B
Uoved byi all of his company, and leaves many re!- - r
itives anil friends to mourn his early death. His

wjre interred at his father's residence. i

LIST, OF IiETTEltS UE.1A1.MG IN.
for in the Raleigh Tost Office, Ju!v ;tb,

iea t

. men, as patriots, and see
what can be done to unite
us in one solid phalanx

plied with we do not entertain a doubt. :Te
old Fiagj torn and tattered by Yankee. bul- -

lets, but still borne manfully through! the
fight and returned to the State which gave

it, will be preserved among North Carolina's
most sacred relics : ? ; ;

Raleigh, June 20th, 1302;
His Excellency, Gov. Clark, Sir : I have tfeo

honor to return the Flag given by North Caro-

lina to the 4th Regiment State Troops whenit
entered the service of the Confederacy, twetje
months ago. . .

It is returned on account of the damage it sus-

tained in tbe engagement with the enemy at thfe

spoils party, that he is
the VHolden Candidate"
-- that hif 'has tlent him
self as a tool to a party,
is as. false as itlis ungen-
erous and iunjust. He

'outlaws. Without stopping to inouire whether. to defeat the party now
ihpy did actually fire upon soldiers or not, Iin power, which, has

''corrupted theyouth and

withstanding the fearful nature of his injuries, he
lived for several hours after the occurrence, and
expired at a private residence in this city.

DESTRUCTION .OF TANK EE STORES.

We hear that the destruction oi stores,,, near
WestjPoiut, by the enemy, surpasses in extent
that of any other locality on the lines below Bich-mon- di

They were piled up in layers, with pine
timber between, to the height osome thirty feet,
and covering a space a quarter of a mile in length.
The torch was then applied, and everything com-
pletely destroyed. Wagons were broken up so as
to ren.ler them usolesF, and out of this immense
mass uf army supplied, iiolhing (of value can be
saved. From other points, however, between the
Pamunkey river , and Richmond, a Considerable
amount has been received, and more is daily ar-
riving. Up to"yesterday morning twelve thousand
stand of arms and several flue ride cannon had
been brought to the Government Arsenal, and a
long train of wagons, heavily 3oaded, arrived late
in tho afternoon.

A. valuable locomotiye, left by the Yankees
near the Chickahominy river, reached this city
last evening, in a somewhat damaged condition.
The train brought up-a- t the same time a large lot
of arhmunition, which the enemy attempted to
destroy before leaving, but failed in their pur- -

assort ;t to bo.the duly,hb well as the riht,of every
so'dier of this disriot to fire upon the soldiers of

wss nrstj called out by
the people '

of I Kuther- -
the United States Government, so long as thatfprd, ;who know him

introduced strange gode
into the city," and to the
Hps of which tbecnpbi
hemlock should

Alderman, Geo
AUn, Miss Mary
igeard, W! M
SJoykin, Solomon
Bryiu, Jtno,'
Bates, Ntealey
iBrewer, !Wm

Benton, Wm
tsrraway, Mrs S F

well,; and never, until govecomeut persists in the invasion of their homes,
and they have the arms to defend thote homes

Lcc, "is Mary L L

Livingston, 1 A

Lenard, Charlie
Lucy, servant of Mr Wet

ley MeConnaughey
Masselwhifc, Riley J L

Ogburn, James
Oneal, Mrs James
Prarie, J P
Price, 0 D
Pierce, Lt B F

the , people of leight or
pressejd." '

Mr. Bavner.Mr. Gra

t.

i,t;
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nine oouatie?, and great
namoersj of toe people
in all pasts , of the State
called far .him. did he

Seven Pines, on the 31st ultimo, by which itsJ
wtth; and in the per tor mance of that duty, I shall
sustain them at every hazard.

I have in custody several officers and soldiers of
Che army of your government, and I write ibis to
warn you that if your threat is carried into erecu- -

ham, Mr. VANCE, and ' Chessami, James J
j CarreD, NoahMr. Gilmer are speciallv

called, upon to meet the consent to the use of bis Peebles, 3 WClark, Miss Fiances
tion against one single citizen of this district, who Cordle, Sliss Margarett Q Penny, YoungAtlas and its rnends in

Convention. "What will
name., .1

SThe abuse and false CannadvlJ Dr J fl Perry, Presley Vnow is, or may tall intoyourhands, I shall avenge
his death by hanging every Federal officer andthe Campbell, Henry

Disbrow.Mrs MSBBights .people of the
hood of j the j partizan
press of the State, flow
heaped an iCol. Vance.

soldier wbom I now hord as prisoners of war: and1.r l l . t r l.i- - ijpmn and JSighth Dis
nose.

icom luai uma lorwaru inis oecomes a war of ex-
termination between us. .Neither asking nor
granting quarter. I BhilHput to death "without

is a melancholy proof oftrictsiaj to that? How
is it that Messrs. Gilmer

rendered unfit for farther service.. I embrace this
occasion to express the wish of the Regiment arid
its commanders, that you will furnish another
State Flag, by which they may be epecially ideri-- s

titled with their native State, while defending
their common country. ' Zt

"iou will perceive that this, has been pierced by
thirty --seven balls, and the staff Bhivered in 'two
places Its many honorable scars testify' that ?t

waved where the battle raged hottest.
f

Seve;b

brave standard-bearer- s ware shot down while ad-

vancing upon and charging the enemie fortifica
tions, but their1 places were so instantly supp3ei'

tne ieganeracy of the
wuiw. xa vain aoes neana YANUiS are spe

cially singled out and
.mercy every soldier and citizen of the United
States who falls into my'hands.

I am further informed that, in a ruhlishpH nr.

Puffy; DljW
Eabanks;; Thomas
Evans, L Thos C

i Faucet t, R T
IfairdotM, Smith F
Farmer, Jno II
ipwyna, (Sen Walter
.Harrisoni F M
'Judkins, ;Tbo J
Jones Araos

Kansom, G

Sikes, Tiltnn
Sharp, B
Senter, Mrs Martha
Stenhouse, J L
Vaughan, James
Woodson, Miss Kale V

Wheless, Miss Martti
Woodard, Capt J. S

Waggoner, W R

Williann, C
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complimented by the or
can of 'Black Bepubli ."der, you have already declared this to be a war of
Can Banks, of Massachu

disclaim party in his let-
ter, and warn his coun-
trymen against it in this
crisis;, in vaini does he
peril his lifeWthe field
of battle, in defence of
the homos and fl resides

setts?
"We ean say to the Atfas Jaool 8. W S
that lis- - call for a union Jackson; B M

by another and another, that it can scarcely--!- )of hi rpviilersthey
still pursue him with a

Oierion,.U
fcSr Call for Advertised Letters, and give the hit

GEO. T. C00KE, F.Miof the Lift.
Ijuly 9-- U

of the "whole body oi
conservative opposition"
is being responaed to in
North Carolina. Messrs.
Gilmer, VANCE and
Leach are responding on
the stump, and we shall

terocjty which can see
nothing in himj to com-
mend orj admire, and

extermination, and that you expect to wage it as
such. I request, sir, that you specifically advise
me as to the truth of such information, and if
compatible with your duty, furnisa me with a
copy of the order in question. If such proves to
have been your declaration, however, you can
consider this as an acceptance of the issue tendered '

and we will ignore all recognized rules of civilized'
warfare and make our campaign one of savage
cruelty and unsparing butchery.
4 HPingi General, that there is some mistake in
this matter, and that the rules ot civilized war-
fare will Continue to influence us both, in conduct
ing the campaign in which We find ourselves en-
gaged.
. I have the honor to be yonrjobedient servant,

T.C. HINDMAN,

wnicn. for partitan pur -
hposes; woald destroy hissoon .hear the same notes tair tame as a sojdierand
Southern man. 1 But the

Towd Lot at Auction;
HE hi. AT PUBLICIvVlIX skxt, at 11 o'clock, A. Mj, tUW

kaowji asjjtho Lawrence Lot, in the rear of iheUuii

House. Terms of sale, cash,
i jj 9-- 2ti I W. H. II. TU(

H ' 1

i ngine for Sale.

CAPTUKK OF YANKEE BARBARIANS.
Four Yankees captured a Confederate soldier

on Thursday and deliberate hanged him to a tree,
having pinned upon bi3 back a card inscribed,
' We hang all the rebels we catch." The miscre-

ants were immediately afterward captured by a
squad of oOr cavalry, and were yesterday brought
to the city in company with a nero owned by
Capt. White: Wo are surprised that eummary
punishment was not inflicted upon them on the
spot.

'THE NEW YORK SEVENTH.
In the first visit of the New York Seventh Reg-

iment to Virginia they were feted and treated
with the hospitality characteristic of Virginia.
They came then as an escort to the remains of an
honored son of the Old Dominion and a former
beloved Chief Magistrate of the United States.
On their second visit, being united with thieves
and vagabonds in a marauding' and plundering
expedition against their hoss, they were also ap-
propriately .received. It is said, and we have no
reason to doubt the fact, that on going, over the
battle-fiel- d after the contest three days since be-
low this city, 300 members of the famous "NewYork Seventh" were fQu n d hors de combat. Itwas just retribution for ingratitude on their part
blacker specimens pf which have raroly been ex-
hibited.

PROGRESS OF THE FIGHT,
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock the Yankeearmy was at and near Westover on James Riverabout twenty-eig- ht miles by land from this city'

Our van was within striking distance and actively

from Dr. Shaw's oppo-
nent in the First Dis-
trict. Nearly every
meeting of "the oppo6i

people of the State will
sustains atnd indicate
bim; 'Wjiile heis flghl-iu- g

at l&chmohd, they
will talk ! and bote for
him at home. And the

; tion" id' this State has

said to have fallen. Once it was eeizd in its iEa?!

by the gallant Maj. B. Grimes, now Lioutr-vol

who commanded the Regiment iu the action, an
borne onward. amid the heaviest of the, enemiej'
fire, until private Steele, of Co. B, gprang forward
and asked permission to relieve him, and it Wa

by him planted upon the enemies redoubt. "

I know, Sir, that you participated in the gen-er- al

gratification of our State, at the gallant mari-
ner in which this Regiment bore itself in its-firs- !

battle, and which was one of the most 6tubbor'nl?
contested of the war, and aa we know it will eveV

be the pride of the 4th to bear the banner of Qui
State in the front rank of ur country's defenders
it is most desirable that another should be fur-

nished at an early day. f
I remain, Sir, ' ; ?

Very respectfully, --yours, h

JNO. A. YOUNG, f

VJERV FINE UPKIGIir ESI;"-"- ;

1
in. good order, from 8 to 10 horse power, W'W'"

' recommended, In a cau
tidus manner it is; true,
this, fusion of the opposi-
tion forces.

' Major General C. S. A
I Brigadier General Curtis,
y Comd'g U. S. forces in Arkansas.soldiers, too, Will vote

Again, in a number of.
lornim. iXneyjknow he
is their friend, and tbat
he is. no Ipartixan, and
they will istandj bv him.

j jy tf 4tr
1 1 i f Substitutes !

ERSGLS JTOT WABLE TO CONSCn'P
JT. tion, Vho wish to enter the service as Substitute',

will fin it to their advantage to cammunicaw

the Standard of July,
1859 we find the 16- 1-

lowing: ' :

;. .'t not only in battle, but at
Lmeatonoe stating terms, Ac. When cou".v

: fi

XS" Bear In nund
that' John A. Gilmer
and Z. B. VANCE co
operated with the Black
Kepublicans in defeating
the Postofilce appropria-
tion 111, by which de--

would Ukej for them to call on me.
j Address, ' J. B. NEATHERV
1'jy -t-f ; JRIeh- -

rainuijSalo at Auction and Pri-

ll .' Il vately. nf
JftOST MAONIFICLNT LOT

THE Saddlea, Harness Martingales,

have partly been received, and are nwJt"Va W
etf at the flrocery Store of W. B. ANDREWS,

has been offered in this eity since the war eg- -

i&i the people are being

The Confederate States steamer Sumter, which
has been so Jong blockaded in the harbor cf Gi-

braltar by the vessels, of the enemy, is under
charge of a midshipman and ten men the crew
having been paid off" and discharged, and the
officers detached. We have just seen one of the
oflBcers, Lieut. It. P. Beaufort, who has returned

--tothis country. He reports the others all well.
Lieutenant B. was captured in a vessel that was
attempting to run the blockade, and carried to
Now York, whence he made his escape.

t Itich?no7id Enquirer.
EXPECTED RECOGNITION BY FRANCE.

Richmond, JuJy 4 The Examiner learns from
sources of entire reliability that recent dispatches
from our mitisters in Europe are such as to assure
the early recognition of the Confederacy. Slidell
has indicated the immediate prospect of recogni-
tion by the French government.

The officers of the Sumter were a few weeks ago
all well at Southampton, .England. The Sumtnrii still at Gibraltar.

aepnvea oi some
'

or their
accustomed mail facili-
ties. If mail routes are
refused or discbntinued
by the Department'or if I.' ii- - ;i v .:i .rtsr it pljises. A'",

'for arJpruDawj ever wiu e umu . " ,route agents are dismiu- -
large lot oti Padded Mule namea, BU''

W. H. H. TUCK,ed, remember that this is
not-th- e fault of Shaw, or

GROSSLY UNTRUE. f
A writer in the last Raleigh Standard,

under the signature of "Aminadab," speak
of Col. Wm. Johnston, of the County oi
Mecklenburg, as "Col. Johnston, of South
Carolina." This writer knew very well whej

he wrote the words we have quoted that Coll
Johnston, the Confederate candidate for tko
office. of Governor, is' a native and resident
of North Carolina. - l

We freely forgive "Aminadab" for hfi
sneer at the "Virginian." His reminisoencel
of "Virginia" are naturally not of the moa
pleasant description, for, if we mistake not,

rocaiea, or , WJnsiow, or
Kumn,- - or Craiee.. or

in ten years' time, has a right to complain of
and sneer at stall-fe- d people. Yes, it was
only some Fifty Thousand of publie money
that "Conservative" Holdeo has pocketed in
ten years, and if any ope asserts to the con-

trary, we stand ready with the truth to sub-- ,

stantiate what we say.

DEATH OF CAPT. VM. B. GULLfcY.
Since the issue of our last paper we have

received the melancholy intelligence of the
death of Captain William B. Gulley, of the
Clayton (Johnston County) Yellow Jackets.
He fell on Tuesday, tie 1st instant, while
gallantly fighting at the head of his Compa-
ny, in" the desperate charge of Ransom's
brigade against the Yankees. Capt. Gully
fell immediately on receiving the fatal wound,
and lived long enough 'only to breathe out
an invocation to his gallant men to "fight on."
Capt. G. was by trade a printer, was for some
years employed in thisj office, and left it to
join the army, going in as First Lieutenant
of the Clayton Yellow Jackets, and being
promoted' to the Captaincy of the Company
upon its at the end of the
twelve months for which it had first enlisted.
T&e printers of the South have done their
full duty in this war, and have shown that
their "shooting-sticks- " j are not the only
shooting implements which, they oan handle.

j Capt. G nlley's remains were brought home
on Friday by his brother, Sergeant John V.
Golley, and were interred on Saturday with
military. honors.-- I

:' ; j '.'V -.-

We are indebted to Colonel Bryan
GrimesVofeU S. T.,
for a ocpy bf'the'New York Herald of the
25th cf Jonei :ind. Vnnmber of ihe Phil-addphia-Inqu-

irer

of the same date.

Branch, or of the ad ' EXECUTIVB DEPARTMENT N. C.j
ministration, but of Gil.
mer and VANCE and
the; Black! Bepublicans,

&&.UB fcUC ier aaunans:. 'mere badbeen no battle up to that time, nor did it feem tobe anticipated that there would be during theday. The impression prevails that a Considera-portio- n
of McClellan's troops had got aboard thevessels m the river. The remainder exhibit ev-

idences of serious disorganization. Many of themmust ultimately surrender or be destroyed.
Stuart, with his cavalry, was very busy capturing
straggling Yankees and tbe cattlej intended for
their subsistence, with a decided preference for
the latter, . 4.

There was no fighting day befote yesterday.
Yankee officers, now prisoners itt this city, Btatethat McClellan's army, when tbefight began

numbered one hundred and fifty thousand. '
--Richmond Whig of Saturday.

Wo take the following items from the Rich-
mond Dispatch of Tuesday :

The Yankee Prisoners at present in confine-
ment here were officially informed yesterday,' by
order of General Winder, that it was a criminal
offence to attempt to circulate the bogus Onfed-ura- te

Treasury Notes obtained by them in Phila-
delphia. Tney were required to surrender tbe
stuff. Twelve hundred dollars', was obtained

Xieiine people general! National Debts in Europe. According to
the London Economist the debts of the princiDal

know i these "facts- .- The
.motto of such members

j! Raleigh, July 5th, 1862. 1

rillllS SECRETAKY OF WAR HAUjj!
J deciJslthat Commissioned .Officers
tiS "if recognked by the State aathonties w

tqerdersand fiahle to be put e04mm Jio.
eitfrom ;toi)itary . service under
Ap--all eommissioned MQifia Offioors,

tq Ihe enrolilmnt of the eonsoripta a the Btt r

are hereby, ireooniied as embraced in lg

of Congress ;as. Gilmer nations of Europe in 18 footed up, in rounda portion of the term of tis sojourn in that!and, VANCE fa, 'any
numbers, as follows :thing toddvanei the tn State last summer was spent in the Guardterett of th opposition House.and trjurt the Democrat
England,
funded debt of France.'
Austria, 1860,
Italy,. .

Russia,
Turkey,

ie party: "Whatli It to
them if the country doer; and are exempt.

$4,23Y,000,000
1,964,000,000
1.460,000,000
,411,000,000
410,000,000
207,000,000

b order of GovernoClark.
"i .-i- A

General- -

Aaaiatant Adjutantjr
il ilegbany Springs,

uner, ii jnei? peculiar
views. can' b$ .carried

;oatT.:v,,-:V;-;- .
Once more we quote

from a number 'of the
Standard .-

- o f v August,
l?B9:..

The Black' JtepuUl
cans Lave two objects' in
view one is to limit and

il I. t ;K 'MoHhKaoytT Co., va.
rpiaE GltEATvNCBIBER OI' APPJ;t0

tn YmA h. nrfnl the

A MISTAKE.
ThejCharleston Mercury says that Gener

ral D. H Hill is a South Carolinian, an
that it was hisegiment that won thebatll
of Bethel. It b trnehat General Hill. wa
born and reared in Soutb?jCaolina, but it il
not the less true that prior to lc war he had
lived, senie years in this State, and that he
won the battle of Bethel with the First North
Carolina Regiment, aided by the Richmond
Howitzers. 5

, .. vi

l it irtllia keni in as good sij

.. pOL. Johs H. iloROAir.-Th- ia distinguished of-
ficer arriyed hero yesterday afternoon. We learn
he will remain here until his regiment ia organiz'-e- d,

--which we presume will be but a few days.
Col. Morgan's prisoner, Major Caughey, of Wel-ford- 'a

cavalry, captured, at Cave Citv asd paroled,
also arrived here yesterday. Major ' Caeghey

.went to Washington to try to arrange for hi ex-
change; bat not being able to efiect it, prompUj
returned and delivered --himself to his captor'

' KnoxviUt Register; 24iA.

rrom tbe men In lobby's warehouse. Permis ionwas accorded the Yankees officers awi soldiers to
buy the city papers. -

Col. LAMABJ-I- n our report of the engige--"
mentof Gen. Magruder on So nday afternoon, as
published yesterday, ? wecoticed . the teapture of

amV of Georgia, after receiving a severe
w6und.r We are gratified to be able to state Mat
the gallant Colonel was yesterday recaptured ac$
bronght to this city. ,In addition, some two hna
dred Yankees were taken at the same point."

destroy African;, slavery

the iriitanoes of th country willadwit. gu.
asiger will leav the train at Sbw8T1.V"ffl si

tiobi oanihoaes wiU be in waiting to convey

miles, to tha Springs.
v: Visitors will b weeleed from this date. f

. j
Board per-wee-

k for weeks and ojw, j
wttnm. we Xorms oi U
Constitntlon j ..and - the
other ; Ss Io . enjoy the

i'i.
V'Sk4

'l;;.-;'
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